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論 文 内 容 要 旨
Self-organizing potential of induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs) is expected to be a powerful 
tool for tissue-engineered bone and cartilage, which could be good graft materials for efficient bone 
regeneration in large defect. Micro-space culture is promising for self-organization of iPSCs. Hypoxia 
and mechanical stimuli has reported to promote osteogenic and chondrogenic differentiation of stem 
cells. And deferoxamine mesylate (DFX) mimics hypoxia in cell culture. Therefore, I hypothesized 
that the combined use of micro-space culture and DFX or mechanical stimuli could facilitate self-
organized osteo-chondrogenic differentiation of iPSCs into osteochondral constructs in vitro . The 
aims of this study were to investigate the optimal micro-space culture for self-organized osteogenic 
differentiation of iPSCs, to manipulate self-organized osteo-chondrogenic differentiation of iPSCs 
into bone/cartilage constructs in vitro using DFX or mechanical stimuli, and to investigate bone 
regeneration capacity of such constructs in critical-size defect models.
Dissociated mouse gingival fibroblast-derived iPSCs were plated in ultra-low-attachment micro-
space culture wells containing hundreds of U-bottom-shaped microwell spots per well to form cell 
aggregates in growth medium. The microwells had different aperture diameters/depths [400/560 
μm (Elp400), 500/700 μm (Elp500), and 900/700 μm (Elp900)] (Kuraray Elplasia). After 5 days of 
aggregation, cells were maintained in osteogenic induction medium for 35 days. The results showed 
high cell viability only in the Elp500. Elp500 cell constructs showed significantly higher osteogenic 
gene expression (after 10 days) and robust osteoid containing type I collagen and osteocalcin protein 
on day 35. Better bone repair with significantly higher bone mineral density was observed in the 
Elp500 group compared to the Elp900 group after in vivo transplantation of cell constructs into rat 
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calvaria defect for 3 weeks. These suggest that Elp500 represents a promising microplatform which 
can provide high cell viability and optimal cell condensation for self-organized differentiation of 
iPSCs into osteoid-rich bone constructs.   
When the cell constructs were fabricated and cultured in Elp500 under osteogenic medium 
with 10 μM DFX, the cell constructs showed sparse mineralization and type X collagen protein 
expression with upregulated osteogenic and chondrogenic genes within 14 days. DFX-treated cell 
constructs (day 35) showed an osteo-chondrogenic phenotype with partial calcification and high type 
X collagen, Osteopontin (Opn), and Matrix metalloprotease-13 (MMP-13) protein expression. After 
cell constructs were transplanted into rat femur bone defects for 3 weeks, significantly-enhanced 
cortical bone formation was detected in the DFX-treated group, in which significantly more blood 
vessels and TRAP positive osteoclasts were observed around the Opn- and MMP-13-positive areas 
of the transplants. These results suggest that DFX induces self-organized differentiation of iPSCs 
into osteochondral constructs, which facilitates efficient bone regeneration in vivo via accelerated 
angiogenesis and enhancement of osteoclast function by Opn and MMP-13. 
When iPSC constructs fabricated using Elp500 were subjected to shaking culture at day 12 and 
maintained in osteogenic induction medium for 31 days (Os induction), the cell constructs showed 
robust mineralization and some cartilage-like tissue, which promoted expression of osteogenic and 
chondrogenic marker genes. In another condition, the osteogenic induction medium was replaced by 
chondrogenic induction medium at day 22 and maintained for a further 21 days (Os-Chon induction), 
the resulting cell constructs showed partial mineralization and a large area of cartilage tissue, with 
greatly increased expression of chondrogenic marker genes along with Osx and Col1a1 . Moreover, 
Os-Chon induction enhanced mesodermal lineage commitment with brachyury expression followed 
by high expression of lateral plate and paraxial mesoderm marker genes. These results suggest 
that combined use of micro-space culture (Elp500) and mechanical stimuli facilitates hybrid bone/
cartilage tissue formation from iPSCs, and that the bone/cartilage tissue ratio in iPSC constructs 
could be manipulated through the induction protocol.
These findings represent an important step toward the development of iPSC-based tissue-
engineered bone or bone/cartilage complex for regenerative bone therapies via intramembranous or 
endochondral approaches.
審 査 結 果 要 旨
骨や軟骨の再生治療技術におけるinduced pluripotent stem cell（iPS細胞）の利用，またiPS細胞を
特定の組織形成細胞へ分化誘導するための培養手法の提供に向け，組織工学の観点で様々な検討がな
されている。中でも化学的因子としての酸素濃度や物理的因子としての力学刺激は，骨・軟骨分化コ
ントロールの重要な要素と考えられている。しかしながら，iPS細胞から骨・軟骨の組織再生，あるい
はそれぞれの組織を形成する骨芽細胞や軟骨形成細胞への分化方向を適切に調節するための化学的，
物理的因子を負荷するための培養技術研究は十分になされてきていない。
細胞凝集塊を形成する三次元培養，deferoxamine mesylate（DFX）添加による細胞の低酸素症模倣
の誘導，振動負荷による機械刺激は，iPS細胞の分化をコントロールする上で有効な手法である。本研
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究では，低接着性プレートを底面に持つUボトム型微小培養ウエルにマウス歯肉線維芽細胞由来のiPS
細胞の細胞凝集塊を形成させ，DFX添加および振盪培養の効果に注目し，iPS由来細胞の自己組織化骨・
軟骨様組織のin vitroにおける作製方法の開発を検討した。
方法として，研究室で樹立されたマウス歯肉線維芽細胞由来のiPS細胞を，市販の異なる開口径／深
さを有する３種類のUボトム型微小培養ウエル（400/560μm（Elp400），500/700μm（Elp500），およ
び900/700μm（Elp900））に播種し，細胞凝集塊を形成させた後，骨分化培地で維持，最も高い骨芽
細胞分化マーカーを発現したElp500による細胞塊をラット頭蓋冠骨欠損へ移植した結果，類骨に富む
自己組織化能を持つ骨構造が形成された。一方，DFX存在下では軟骨形成の遺伝子発現とラット大腿
骨骨欠損移植により，骨・軟骨様組織への自己組織化を誘導することを見出した。
さらに，Elp500によるiPS細胞凝集体の振盪培養と骨分化培地での培養を軟骨分化培地での培養を組
み合わせることで，石灰化と軟骨組織形成を誘導することに成功した。これらの結果は，微小培養ウ
エルと機械的刺激を併用することで，iPS細胞から骨・軟骨組織の自己組織化能をコントロールできる
ことを示唆し，組織工学上の新しい技術を提供できることを示している。
以上のことから，本研究はiPS細胞を由来とする膜性骨化と軟骨内骨化の分化および自己組織化を制
御し得る組織工学手法を提供しただけでなく，iPS細胞を用いる再生治療に向けた骨・軟骨複合体の作
製を可能とする技術基盤を確立している。本研究の所見は，iPS細胞から形成される骨・軟骨組織の作
製と臨床への応用可能性に関する科学的根拠を提示したものと評価できる。従って，本論文は歯学の
学位に相応しいものと判断する。
